1. **Minutes.** The minutes were approved.

2. **Course and Program Reviews**

   The following courses or programs were approved as submitted:
   - MFA in Art  New

   The following were reviewed and approved with minor changes:
   - PATH 380 Acting II  Mod
   - PA 294 Independent Study  New
   - PA 492 Internship in Performing Arts (Upper Div)  New
   - Chicana/o Studies Minor  Mod
   - ART 699 MFA Artistic Performance  New
   - PSY 440 Intergroup Relations  New
   - CHS 497 Directed Studies  New

   The following courses/programs were deferred:
   - ART 623 Adv Grad Studio: New Artistic Genres  New

   The following courses were denied:

3. **Resolutions**

   The committee determined that whenever “Chicano” is found in titles and programs, the new standard usage of “Chicana/o” would be used instead.

4. **Next Meeting:** May 9, 2007 Sage Conference Room, 2nd Floor.  8:30AM